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ADVERTISING RATES PER NONI’ARIEL LINE - 10 CENTS,
l.llwral tllavount» on continued tnwrllon*.

AiiTOWTIninu The Canadian Cm ik khan In an excellent 
medium t<>r wlverUalng, belli# l.y far llic iuo*t widely circulate<l 
Chuw'ii Journal in tlio Dominion.

IUwtii*. MamuAiiKa. Death* Notice* of Hirtha, Marriages, 
Death». oto., two cent* a word prejiald.

Tim Vai'km ron ( iinu tnir.s. The Canai.ias Coubchmjl* U 
a Kamlly l'a|wr devoted to the lwet Intereel* of the Church In 
t'anaila. and ehould he lit every Church family In the Dominion.

Cmanok or Atiimxu. Hulwcrllwr* ehould lx- careful to name 
m<t only the l*oet-<Ifltre to which they wlah the pupcr wnt. but 
ateo the one to which It ha* been eenl. --

DtarNJSTtxVANCK» If no requeet to dlaeontlnue the pajwr 1* 
reeetvwil. It will Iw continued. A eubacriber dcwlrlnit to dlacon- 
tlnue the |»a|>er muet remit the amount due at the rate of two 
dollar* per annum for the time It lia* been wnt.

Interim» The label Indicate* the time to w hlch the aubacrip- 
U,,,, u jwid, no written receipt In needed. If one In nejue*t«il, a
■__«tamp muet Iw wot with the reqtiewt. It require* three
or four week* U. make the duuige on the lalwl.

('iixi ta-Oii country bank* are received at a discount of fifteen 
Ceuta.

CoK&KMfownKNT* —All matter for publication of any number 
of tiie Canadian < iiviu khan, ehould be in the office not later 
than Friday morn lug for the following week» ieaue.

Ault XT. - The Uev. W. H Wa.Uel«h U the only gentleman tra
velling authorixetl -j collect aulwcriptiona for the Canadian
CllVIUHMAN.

Address all ooromunlcaUoiia
NtITICK. Su been p< ion pries to eubacribers in the City of 

Toronto, owing to the coat of delivery, la SlbO per year, if paid 
• India in miniwv $1 60V FRANK WOOTTKN.

ltox ÜM0, Toronto.
Offices Id and Jt Adelaide HV F.asl.

Lessons for Sundays and HolyDays.
December 13th. 3rd hl NDAY IN ADVENT

Morning.—Isa 1 John 5
Kveulng laa *1 or *v 3 to 19 John 19 S5

Romish Vf.rvkrth.—“ It may be said of most of 
the perverts, not that they changed their Church 
because they were especially learned or able men, 
but they //of the reputation of being learned and 
ab’e by dint of puffing from their new allies, because 
they had changed their Church.” A very fail- 
criticism of the situation to come from The I lock .'

Practical Rkhvlts ok Free Criticism.—A 
writer in the Guardian over the signature of 
“ Moereus ” gives a Vrrible account of the tide of 
immorality within his sphere of observation, which 
the “ new light ” teaching makes it impossible to

The “ pkrekrvidum inoenium ” of the dissent
ers at Rhyl was “ thrown into a fever of excite
ment,” we are told, by Dean Owen (that valiant 
Church champion in Wales) quietly entering the 
room during their Disestablishment meeting and 
taking a seat on their platform. Of course he 
was not invited to speak, but he was a “ chiel 
amang them takin’ notes ” and they had to be 
careful !

In Priestly Garb.—It appears from the Iowa 
churchman that the Bishop of that diocese urges 
strongly the necessity or at least extreme import-

tne “ new light teacning mattes n impuHsiuie uu . , . . ,.. , . .. r ™at, ance of clergymen always appearing as such instem. ^ oung people naturally say if others may . . , . , ,, .6 AJf... . .... a 1 their ministrations : because their appearancereject parts of the Bible, why may not we 
don’t suit us ?

-if they

Non,.*.—Subscription Price to subscribers in the 
City of Toronto, owing to the cost of delivery, is 
$2.50 per war ; if /mi></ strictly in advance, $1.50. 
An additional 50 cents will secure you one of our 
beautiful premiums.

Frikm.lv Sociktiks.—If the Church had re
mained united and solid, one set of machiner) 
would have been sutlicient to do the work -and 
do it better ! —now hardly done by hundreds of 
societies. We . have to make the best of a bad 
bargain.

Clerical Marching Orders.—Nothing so shows 
the lack of careful training and discipline in the 
clerical ranks as the loose way in which the 
Church’s directory in rubrics, &c., is treated by 
many of the clergy, who forget or never notice the 

precise terms of their orders.

». Charity Above Rubrics,” a saying of Bishop 
Tillotaon’s, very often quoted as an excuse for 
flagrant violation of rules which the clergy swear 
to obey, has been run to earth by a correspondent 
of the Guardian, and found to have had, originally, 
no application to such questions of violated ritual

At all.
. *« The Chmstian Houe, its Found»!,one and 
its Duties," is the title of the lalt and,perhaps 
most interesting and useful publication from the 
eloquent Canon Knox-Little. It is a thorough 
practical treatise on courtship, marriage, parental 
responsibility, etc. Detoils of vexed questions are 
gone into with refreshing reality of treatment.

Kom.su Baa,,-" The assertion," seys 
" that Newman earned with him t e 

x Oxford of hi. day, is mere Romish **•*"“* 
the most learned theologian, and Keble, the most 
spiritually minded among them, remained.
1 two Mosleys, and man, more whose names 

may be seen in numerous memoirs.

“ The Christian Hei.l ” is travestied in the 
November Nineteenth Centunj by means of ( alvin- 
istic and other extravagancies, so as to form a 
kind of reductio ad absurdum, calling for the 
brighter side of Christian doctrine,—which the 
writer parades with refreshing coolness as being 
• • what the sceptics and free-thinkers say on the 
subject of Hell ” !

The Patriarchate of Canterbury—Our religious 
compatriots in Australia and New Zealand have 
been discussing their degree of connection and 
subservience to the great central fountain of the 
Anglican Episcopate. The balance of the discus
sion is in favour of a ” primacy of honour ” only, 
as in the case of other fountain-sees or centres of 
missionary energy.

Principal Grant appears, from an article in the 
Presbyterian College .Journal in Montreal, to have 
“ gone down ” before the assaults of so-called 
“ Higher Criticism.” He says, “ the divine ele
ment in the Bible does not extend to the know
ledge of science.” He says, 
this scientific criticism is to fight a hopeless bat
tle.” What will they do with him ?

all their ministrations ; because their appearance 
serves to emphasize the value of their commission, 
and the worth of their authority. Carelessness in 
such matters produces a very injurious effect on 
spectators.

“ Educated Humanity Shudders in Horror,” 

says a writer on the subject of “ the torments of 
the damned,” at evils such as stings and fangs of 
wild beasts, and noxious contrivances of torture. 
How very funny that “ educated humanity ” should 
recoil from mere physical evils, as a result of 
spending a life-time in unrepented immorality, in 
most unlicensed corruption of heart and life- 
Bathos !

The Port Burwell Preachers.—The editor of 
Saturday Night (Toronto) testifies. ‘ I know
from personal experience there have been a dozen 
of them (“ rascally preacher-adventurers ”) within 
twenty miles of the same church.” Preaching as 
the chief qualification of the ministerial profession 
makes such an effective cloak for rascality that 
Church authorities cannot be too careful in exam
ining credentials.

m to lue ,™- An Emperor’s S*RMONS.-Theirrepressible Ger- 
to fight against man Emperor, whose idea is apparently that an

1 I

emperor should sum up in his own person all pos
sible trades and professions—be able to do anything 
and everything—has reached the climax of singu- 
^ty by acting the rot* of chaplain (“ urging his 
priestly rights^') during his cruise in the North 

Sea. The Freissinize Zeitung says that these ser-

The Marquis di Rudini recently described the 
position of the Papacy in new Italy thus We
r\ published in our midst the Papacy, which -----

--------assumes a threatening attitude ; but its morn are soon to be publuhed.
sphere of action is limited to the eternise of spmt- 
ual power, not only by the law, which wdl not be 
contravened, but Mao by almost ummmous con- 
sent.” Is this “limitation’ the “ deadly wound

„ CnE.Mrim.oioM__It is so curious aAssumptions of {jpencerism.mheiudMnoushow.ach^ofWhywhrch

English Wealth and English Charity.—Speak
ing at the S.P.G. meeting in Lincoln, Sir Arthur 
Gordon gave the annual income of Church of Eng
land people as 600 million pounds sterling. They 
had given eighty-one millions in twenty-five years
to religioueo^ects-a W

crons how a school of P^W™* Z whole. There is therefore much
“C^L^har.o'ff c/dodge of Cm for improvement-^. lerge margin before the,

Ztmnp orator-" we Ml know." A speculative , make up the stolen tithes

fancy is stated as being - shown, proved, demeur 
tinted ” etc. Mere possibilities are ushered in by 

the use* of the indicative mood as solidjjpical pre

mises

The Late Bishop Good

“ Charity Begins at Home,” says the English

Guardian, aprepa, of » recent oontmversy.boot
the English continental chaplaincies, and 
least those raids», in foreign parts ««mol; be 

denied Communion, whenThe Late B,s=op Gooow^Hs made the* mod- demeu xximu.^^ ^ (,h„mh j

^Ertàbltohment or Disestablishment.^ Li his 

—cent Diocesan charge he «verre 
("hurch were dieestobUshed, her spiritual poeihon 
Tthe toforio Church of the EngUsh natiou- 

remain untouched and ummpaured : end 
W°, , the Rhyl Congress he foroibly defended t e
Churches e^usefuDurtabUshment for the natmn.

““of an Am«rio«n PuUman oethedral oar 

for the use of Bishop Wilkinson.

The Owl and the Ditme.—Profemor Dr™ 
mond. in . recent ^drsss in SaoOandJ^s of a
fciend whose two book cases <m oppoato
his library are surmounted respectively, by


